
Forest Hill Newr. . , .

Eev. Joe Dunn and family have
Dr. J. B. Douglass, of Big Lick, is

in town.

MrrEd. Fisher is street drummer
for D. P. Day vault.

Don't be Fooling Around !moved here from New London. ':.
Mrs. Lum Stamper has been quite ill

Kolb Called Down.
Montgomery, Ala. December 6.

The Kolbites have called a halt. Cap-
tain Kolb will not play governor any
more for several months at least. A
caucus of the leaders of the party was
held here this afternoon for the purpose

The Concord Tmes.
- rUBUSHED WEEKLY- -

"
LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

with pneumonia,. but she is improving
some now,

Swedish Concert'Compaqy,
This celebrated company will appear

in Concord at Armory Hall on Satur-
day night, December 22.

The Swedish Quartett is without-ques-tio- n

the most artistic combination of
male voices in America. During the
past season, they gave over two hundred
concerts, and throughout the tour,
won the approval of the most critical
audiences and representative courses in

Bead it Quick ! -
We were pleasted to have. Rev. M. A.

Smith returned for another year. He

Mr. Geo. A. Hall, aprominent man
of Rowan county, died yesterday.

Miss Edith Hagan, of Greensboro,
is 'visiting Miss Isabelle Montgomery.

: The Lutherans will giv,e, an enter-
tainment, in their church Christmas
night. '

iz
"

is a faithful minister, an ardent work-
er and a good Christian gentleman: - Time is Money: !

Cashmeres, and a lot of other wnnien t
Mr. Dave Weddington went to Char

of determining how much longer the
farce should be continued. ; The bill
providing a punishment for a political
usurpers will become a law. early next
week, and hence the emergency on the
part of Kolb's friends for early action.

It is stated that in the caucus many

lotte Saturday night. -the country, maintained that high
standard of excellence which has made
their concerts eminently successful, and

Mr. Irving Hunneycutt, of Cotton- -
ville, was here the first of the week. goods 32 and 36 inches wide, former price 25Messrs. S. H. Hearne and Jno. W.

went north this
Mr: J. T. Allison

morning- -

Mrs. riott, of No, 11, aged 92

vears" is seriously ill.

Mis Mary Heed is. visiting Miss

LtMia Thompson in Salisbury.

The Prions of Charlotte will ffive a

,rformance at Armory Hall

today the Quartet is doing the finest Dexter Cauble, Esq., has been sickBostianof Albemarle, were here yester counseled that the only course left was
for Captain Kolb to take hold : of thesome time with chills and fever. auu oo eenxs,TO go at tuo ridiculous figure of.work of its career, and is firmly estab- -day.,.; ..:

Miss Loula Coyer, of Laurinbursr, isxisnea in popular lavor. imminent mu reins of government without any further
--Mr. T. F. Young, of Salisbury, as sicians and critics of the press, from 3Lhere staying with hert brother, George

Coyer.
delay. Kob himself counseled such ac-

tion, it is stated. The conservative eleHalifax to San Francisco, agree thatsigned Saturday .night. Liabilities
$5,000. . , Mr. Billy Ross was here Saturday and ment, however, headed by ben atorR. Rtrnnger oners a guuuGen the ensemble singing of the .Quartet is

excellent, while the harmonious blend Sunday visiting his parents.Davidson, bee ins Mr. Jno. R. Cruse, of No. 6, is asf.,rm for rem uusi CANNONS & FEyZEIi. -Rev. John Bradley preached hereing of voices and sweetness of tone can
Goodwyn, agued against any such pro-
ceeding and contended that thfl mock
assumption of authority could not effect

sisting Mr. Chalmers Sims in the ex-

press business. '

,
KNOWLEDGE

, Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightiy used. The many, who live, bet-
ter thiin others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embrace! in, the
remedy, fivrun of Pies.

adverti'soment.

1Mr. J. V. Burkhcal
Sunday.has a not be surpassed by, any similar organi-

zation. .
good
trade Mr. J. D. Carpenter, of this place is anything whatever, -

lie wishes to Mr. P. G. Cook, of No. 5, killedStVond hand buggy teaching schpol near Harrisburg. A compromise resolution was finallyThe program for this season has been
especially selected and arranged, andfour hogs one day last week that weigh Mr. H A. Lowder, of Stanly, was here

ed 1,000 pounds net. Biggest Thing iji Town!one day last week. - .wiil be one of the best ever presented by
introduced and prevailed. It provides
in effect that the pretense of assump-
tion of authority be dropped until it is
seen what the legislature will dq toward

--Mr..Harvey Graeber, the butcher, A good many families have movedthe Quartet. '
here from the country recently.In selecting the assisting artists, they iy excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas
has moved his family into his nice new
house near Mr. P. B. Fetzer's. . Mr. Wm. Matheson took a trip tohave secured one of the most accom passing an election contest. If they,

fall to do so the resolution provides thatMontgomery the first of the Week where ant to tne taste, tne refreshing ant triiiy
beneficial properties of a perfect laxOur merchants are fixing for . their

for lumber or woou.

Mr K. L. Craven has just erected

new platform scales just below the
'p.'t.--;.-

u tt'iian church.
.Judsre .Montgomery went to Char-v,t- e

tliii niferning on the vestibule, :.on

.r,ft.jional business

Kev. II, D. Lequtux has tendered
nsignation as pastor of Poplar Tent

j :tl.yterian church. ?.

--Col. Paul B. Means and bride are

he will remain a week or two. another state .convention be held, It s asstrpwThe rush for goods at Cannons & Fetzer's storeplainly as anything can that they are selling goodsCnristmas trade. An ad. in The Times ative effectually cleansing the system,Mr. 3. M. Allen is convalescent from will be gome three months before tne

plished in her profession, and take par-
donable pride in present Miss Grace
Mae Lamkin, Reciter, to their patrons;
while Miss Vida Skoog, the popular
Accompanist, will again appear with

will help you wonderfully. Try it. dispelling colds, headaches and feversan attack of pneumonia. . legislature will' have completed its labors and permanently curing constipationLost Monday night, December Miss Joe Anne Hunneycutt, of Cot and adjourned, and hence "the dual
tonville, was here Sunday and Monday. government will rest for that time at Cheaper than Any Store in

Western North Carolina.
3, a pig Bkin saddle, between K. V.
Caldwell's and the Concord postoffice.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid

the organization.
Seats on sale at Fetzer's Drug Store. Mr. Jake. Russell went to Montgom least. Before the rest was commenced,

however. Captain Kolb and Mr. Fon--ery Sunday.Reserved seats 75 cents; admission 50Mrs. Katie Fink, of No 5, fell from
t in Houston, Texas, the guests

james M. Means, the Colonel's
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it fc perfectly free fromville, who is Kolb's secretary of state,cents.a wagon one day last week and broke Notes From the Organ. '

--We have just bought lots of--her arm. 'The wagon ran over her arm . made affidavits to their signatures to
Colonel Reese's certificate of election asMiss Ella Ilolshouser is teachingMarriage of Dr; J. . Sinoot.

'Iiivthtr. .

V.v. Gcoree W. Taylor, formerly Read the new ad. of A- - J. & J- - F.j Dr. J. E. Smoot, of Concord, was school at the Kluttz school house; and
is meeting wjth decided success.

Senator, John T. Morgan's, successor,
It is stated they'' wilf give similarv,certi CIv ;v.,r .v! biiinn. has gone to .South Yorke. They have a beautiful line of married in Salisbury yesterday morn

every objectionable substance,
Syrup ctf Figs is fbj sale by all drug-gist- s

lu4Q.c audi! bottles, but it is man-ufactur- ed

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ofjerfdj

The Lower Store, Organ, and JUming at 9:30 o'clock to Miss Minniet aroiina to engage again in the tomb
stone business. i : ' '

novelties in gold and silver suitable for
holiday presents.

ficates to the nve contesting congress-
men early in the week and before theWatson, daughter of Mr. W. G. Wat from three or four large clothing manufacturers who are eroinf outGrove Sunday Schools are making prep-

arations for Christmas celebrations. Knight bill becomes a law.son, Clerk of Rowan court. Owing to gi.uusmess. we Dougnr. lt ior.UASU, way under cost of making.There was an quiltingA pully at the Cannon factory fell
yesterday, and came mear hitting a to the serious illness of the groom s

... The Lowe Co., tell you in another
f..'.Ajrn!i that they are strictly in it on

,i. .,!,:' Thev keep a splendid stock
possibly 25 to 35 cents on the dollar. That's the wav to bnvat the Organ Parsonage pn, Wednesday,brother the affair was a very quiet one,young man. w oris at tne iaciory was onDecember oth. Twenty ladies were guuus uow. nut ic aon r. matter wnether it is 25 or 35 cents
the dollar, we are selling .

V i" ' 11 I J

of alinoei eVfrytliirig. . and only the relatives and immediate
friends of the family were invited. The present and they completed two quilts. When You Buy a Pianosuspended for some time.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Concord National

Eev. O. W. Fairiter, of Hong Mr. and Mrs. Esq. J. 11. Ritchie,ceremony was " prformed by Rev. J .

Tiem China, iroaohed at Rocky and family spent a two days visit, with CLOTHING, HATS AND SHoliday

Announceient.
Mrs Ritchie's father, Rev Geo. H. Cox.

Rumple. The bride was the recipient
of many beautiful presents, among
which were two bed room suits and a Mr. Uriah Miller and Rev. Paul Bar- - Don't Experiment

with cheap instruments.

River church' Sunday and at Harris
1 lirg in the afternoon.

The next North Carolina .Metho parlor suit. ringer have secured a patent upon an
invention of their 's to fasten a horseThe bride and groom arrived - iniit "reference will meet in Elizabeth for less money than the same quality have ever been sold here,ts DangerousConcord on the 11:15 train and are ret'itv. The next session of the W. N We desire to call your

to oo r most and if you want to make your money do youceiving the congratulations of many(.'. "conference be will held at Keidsville.
without tying to a post or tree, etc. It
is quite simple and fully effective. The
horse cannot move forward, backward
nor to either side.

Often Very Expensive,warm friends.

Bank will be held in the Bank on Jan;
uary 8. ,

Mr. Eli Forrest has moved his
stock of goods to the Caleb Melehor
store room just opposite the Hpmbuckle
store on depot street.

Mr. D. J. Bostian has a new store
next door to the Racket, where Santa
Cla,us will have .headquarters. He has
a splendid lot of everything for Xmas.
" Rev B. F. Davis will begin a series
of meetings next Tuesday evening at
New Gilead, and- - will continue over

All the ladies of Central Methodist I- -
. They will soon go to housekeePin You may save a few.lum h are reauested to meet at the Mr Brantlv Beaver has moved fromin the house recently occupied by Mrs.

l.arsG.ne at 2 o'clock tomorrow (Fri dollars in the purchase
only to spend MANY
in repairs. :

near China Grove to the Al. JBost place
near Organ church.Jay) after nl)Oh. .Very important. Moss. '

Methodist Appointments.

tne most good, if you want to do your duty
to yourself and family, come right

straight to pur Store, and ifwe don't
do you right nobody else can.

-

Don't buy till you see pur goods. You will make a mistake if

0i- -r

NOVELTIESI Mr.Geo.Moose has moved to theStrick- -Geo. W. Tatterson calls your, at
er farm, Mr. James Hipp has moved toThe following of some of the appoint-

ments of the North' Carolina Conferencetention to the fact that he is the selling
agent for the Casson Lime Co.'s Lime
and Cement He will also have a big

Buy a Piano that you
KNOW to be a good
one, or buy from; a

the Alex Corl, place and Mr. Albert
Heilig has moved into Dr. Burleyson's IN- -rust adjourned at Durham, in ' whichSunday. Two series will be held each

day. house near Lower Stone church, and it nouse you can trust.GOLD AND SILVER,
many of our readers will be interested

Raleigh, Eden ton J. W; Cole.
Raleigh, Central D. H. Tuttle.

you buy at any price before you see ours. No use for you to pay
$1.00 for the same thing you can get for 75 cents. : Just use your
common sense and judgment. , ;

is not j very good timejo move, either.
iiev J . v. fcheaiy, pastor 01 tne &t.

suitable torEditor N. C. Advocate W. L. Gris- -

lot of Florida orange for the Christmas
trade.

Cannon, "Fetzer t Bell, our wide-

awake furniture dealers, call your atten-

tion to their elegant line-- , suitable for
Christmas- - presents, .Read their list in
another 'column, 'and remember them

Andrews pastorate, and Mr. Allred
Kluttz, both of Concord, made a flying-- A First Class Piano See What we Have and Get Onr Pricestrip to Rowan one day last week.

som.
Siler City circuit E. C. Sell.
Aberdeen circuit J. H. Page.
Maxton circuit C. W.. Smith.

J. N. Solomon, the fellow who
eloped with Miss Ada DeLamar, of
Salisbury, but who was overtaken here,
has eloped again, this time with Miss
Cora Howell, of Salisbury.

Rev. A. R. Surratt ind - wife left
Monday for their home at Mt. Holly,
Gaston county. : Both were popular
here, and . our people regret to lose
them. v

can be bought for very
little more than alow

Organ.
' Tillman Succeeds Butler.

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 11. Ex-Go- y.
Newbern. Hancock Street A. D. and you will see that you can save money and be better suited in "

goods. ' u '
. 'grade one will cost.

Holiday ;

Presents.
Betts.

Ben R. Tillman way today electedSnow Hill circuit D. L. Earnhardt United States Senator, to succeed M.CBeaufort R. F. Bumpass.
Butler. The vote 6tood in the Senate. You run no risk inWashington. Districtrr-- G. A. Oglesby,

ivnen you warn 10 ouy.

Cannons & Fetzer have a big new
tul. this week. They call your atten-
tion to their remarkably cheap stock of
clothing, hats and shoes', All they
want is a chance to show them to you.
The goods and the prices will do the

'rest. v

Good times comes to those who ex- -
, ... J t 7 V .

buying any instrumentTillman 29, Butler 6. In the House,

See our Premium Gold Watches. "

CANNONS & FETZER,
COKOORD, o.

Tillman 102, Butler 15, Murray (colP. E. '
Jamesville circuit R. T Wyche.
Battleboro G. W. Fisher.

we reu. w e nanaie
nothing but those of od.
reliable makes,

ored) 2, to J. Cram (colored) 1.--
Mr. D. P. Dayvault, our enter-

prising wholesale and retail- - merchant,
has a new ad in this issue, He adver-
tises 500 Buits at half price, and calls
your attention to other goods at the
lowest prices.

Remember, our bills sent out this

Rockingham district J. T. Gibbs, write lor catalogues.
P. E.

SPECIAL OFFER
Our stock is the best se-

lected in the city.' Intend-
ing purchasers will find it to
their advantage to give us a
call. Our prices are the
lowest, and our goods of the
highest standard.

A. J. & J. Jb'. YORKE.

Dr. Pool Goes to Smlthfleld. lilhi & Bates Scita Husic Bouse,

CHARLOTTE BRANCH,
Rev. Solomon PoolD: D., who has FREE. FEBB.

THE LAST
fretting and fuming about the times,
hut write to S. I. Bell & Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa., (see.their advertisement in
another, column), and they can give
you suggestion for improving the time.

been pastor of Central Methodist church For $1.25here for the two years pajst, but who was W. M. Wheeler. Manager.
last week transferred to the eastern con WE WILL SENT)

Rev. T. A. Boone, pastor of the ference, was last Monday assigned by
Methodist church of Lexington,
preached in"1 Central church last Sunday, the Times Great ExcursionBishop Wilson to Smithfield, Johnston

county, for the coming year. Dr. Pool

week are all made out up to January 1,
1896, one year in advance. You will
have to pay in anyance to get the bene-
fit of the cash price,- - If you do not
pay in advance, credit prices will be
charged.

One hears a good deal of talk these
days about the Nicaragua canal. The
father of the scheme, the one who first
suggested a Nicaragua canal, lives "in
Charlotte, N. C. He is Mr. T. R.
Magill, who now sells groceries for a
living. and who frequently contributes

Inmornine and niarht. His sermons were
full of thought and were thought pro- - FOB OYK TKAIt,

was pastor at that place for tnree years
just previous to going to Charlotte six
years' ago, and it is like going back CLOTHING!yoking. " Mr. Boone has many fnends

here who are always glad to see him. OF THE SEASONTHE ILLUSTRATEDhome. He has three churches, at PoorSmithfield, Selina and Princeton, all on
HOME QUESTthe railroad, and within four miles of

Rev. J. R. Moose and wife (he has
no children) arrived last Friday and are
occunving a room at Mr. John Loftin's

andStanly, Mecklenburg, RowanWill be run from all points in
Cabarrus to CONCORD, N. Ceach other. It is a pleasant charge.verses to the News under the title, of FOB OXtt TGIB, AXDDr. Pool will leave with his family toOld Faneuil. It was in 1856 that Mr. Healthmorrow or Saturday, and expects to oc Transportation Absolutely Freerfor J20cupy his pulpit at Smithfield next This has been a great season

Clothing, and we have been
Complete Novelettes

By POPULAR AUTHORS, halfurnish his own oonveyance. Kidsprovided that each man

Magill originated the canal idea. Up
to that time the proposed canal had
never been heard of. Mr. Magill, was
then living in South Carolina, and wrote
an article for The Lancaster Ledger in
which he outlined the canal scheme

Sunday.

Clubbing Kates. W
means so much more than price.

was Ridht TTn tn thp. TimPRr We hare arranged with the publisher of tbe
lDnstrated literary and family monthly. The you imagine serious ancvThe Times has some wonderful club trmted Home Wiic.l, io famuli this cxeellenl AUn" w u IV tUU 111UVW
publication Id club with oar paper upon thm specially I A

. V
Signts to oe Keen :

Stoves in variety. Agricultural Implements in abundance andliberal term, quotea aoov3, ana ire are also enabled toand advocated its building. bing offers to make this year. Read :

The Times and Atlanta Constitution,
fatal diseases result lrom
trifling ailments neglected.offer to each subscriber, Frt. a laree and handsome a--

so cheap! Paints, Oils and Champion Mowers, the best on triepremium book, enutiao, Twenty Complete
NoTelettes by PopT'- - - Authors." That11.50.A Paper One Year Free to All Who Pay onr tnlmcnbon by tail UK nti:ra of the ahora market. Bicktord & Muttman urain urui? tnat sen uraii.vis.The Times and Washington Post, liberal offer, may secure, in ; . ;'n i to their favorite
borne newspaper, a year'ft eibotion to one of the
bent and most oooular titcmrr ::iil fmilv DtMn tmh. greatest gift health.$1.52.

Advance for The Times.
The Times is pleased to announce Building material, Hardware and Harness that cant uc mt.ucea

to stay in the citi', and above all a car load ofBIG -The Times and Home and Farm, llsbed, and also aa attract tn-- t entertaininf book
containing twenty complete novelettes by twenty of

for the present. We. learn that a par-
sonage will be built at an early day.
Mr. Moose preached to his congrega-
tion on Sunday, and they were much
pleased with him.

Frof . Holmes, " State Geologist, ' has
just made a trip over Mecklenburg
roads, .getting points and facts for an
article and photographic views for illus-

trations. He says there is no county
in the State which can compare with
Mecklenburg' on roads and road build-ins- ;.

Mr. J. M. Harris, a member of the
firm of Morrison &. Harris, of Harris-bur- g,

will go to Fort Mill to live on
January 1. He will continue in the
merchandise business at Fort Mill. Mr.
Harris is one of the beat citizens and
best Democrats of Nc. 1, and we regret
to see him leave this county and State.

. Paul, Means, colored, son of Eph.
Means, who died here sometime ago,
pit into a scrape at Shelby recently.

STOCK !

v -- a.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weakthat it will give either the American

Farmer or Womankind one year free to $1.50. tne boost lamons nnrnors oi America, eoRiana ana
France in fact, a large amount ottbs most fascinating
reading matter at the most ti iSiug cost.The Times and Illustrated Home

Guest and 20 complete NOveletes, . allevery subscriber wno requests it wno BogiesBranfired Spankin' BewTHE ILLUSTRATED HOME GUESfpays a year in advance.' The price of hat we bought under value.
And we have been doaling it oat ineach of these papers is 50 cents a year, post paid for only $1.25.

The Times, American Farmer, Wo it a large and handsome ilhia.
trated literary and family paper, published monthly.

and generally ex-

hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and cant work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine.which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A lew bot-
tles cure benefit

;

Browns

Iron
Bitters

so you get two papers bv pavinjr only - a t tit lana eontaimne serial and S'iort stone, by tne monmankind and the White Ribbon Cook popular authors. Snetcbo.. roems. Useful Miscellany, Cheap ! If you doubt it see ior yourselt ! Aim pretty : preny asthe regular price of one. -
Household. Children's and Humorous Departments. EHDLESS -:-- QUANTITIESBook, $1,50. a speckle pup under a red wagon.The American Farmer is. edited by a and everything to mid, entertain and instruct each
member of tho familv cirefo Among the writers
whose stories constantly appear ii Tna IiXuwraAropractical farmer who understands what A Social Event of Interest. RECEPTION COMMITTEE:conies irom me

very first dose itthe farmers want. Every department,
V'. .Morris.'AYJ. S. Smithdeal. J. P. QucrvC. F. Ritchie.

tawaj'r nsia war
Ueth, and It's
pleasant to take.

of farm work is represented in its col-

umns. It is a large 16 page paper.

The marriage of Miss Ollio Odell, the
charming and accomplished daughter
of Mr. J. M. Odell, will be solemnized

rtyrmw ul nar are air, r.mma I r, n. souurworui,
Mrs. Vary J; Holmes Charlr.tt3 M. Rraeme, Mrs. Ann
S Stephens, Mrs. Miy Atsnc I lemlng. Etta W. Pierce,
Mrs. Jane O. Austin, Emma Garrison Jones, Mary
Kyle Dallas, Sylvanns Cobb. Jr., F.merson Bennett, A.
Conan Doyle, and many olher. It ts a higbclaa pub-
lication for tlie family circle, handsomely printed,
beautifully cud rrWe it i. always Interest

at such a price as to

istonisUh Closest kp. at once, and willTf von cant come, write. Excursion lxinsWomankind is the same size, and is
on December 26, to Mr. Stonewalllie is a barber and one-legge- d. He continue until all are satisfied.Jackson Durham, a rising young law

ing ana never aun, it is pure la moral tone, not an
objectionable word or UnQ bi ''n allowed to enter It
columns. Ton will be delimited with this charming
paper, and eazerly Trelccmo its monthly risits.

a paper for woman and the home. It is
full of good stories, poems, etc. The
ladies are delighted with it.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

alienated the affections of the wife of a
colored minister of the gospel. The di yer of Dallas, Is . C. The mainage will SMITHDEAL & MORRlS, Managers.Our tstock now is all nice, new and

TWENTY COMPLETE NOVELETTES clean goods, made up especially for this Ivine caught up the offender's wooden
leg,, and beat him nearly to death

Keme nber we send you either of the
above papers one whole year free if you

take place at the elegant residence of
the bride's father. Many friends of
both parties all over the State extend

season s trade. Constipation, Bad Bloodiy Popular Ant'n is a large and handsome
ook of 102 lares ilnVs-ciTcm- n octavo Dacee. nlcelTwith it. Malaria. Nervous ailments ,paja year in advance to The Times. I

hearty congratulations in advance. Luck!printed in clear, bii.1. r- -n tvpe on gooo paper,
and handsoma'y Iwi rl in colnre-- paper covers. It
contains, as it title indicate. Voenty complete nowiettn
by twenty wflll-ltni'- ii punto authors, each one
of which is lntcn-i- 7 Htresi mr. It comprises a whole

It is said that one of the bondsmen Women's complaints.
flM n1 tti nnina it liaa prcwacd redImportant, to Our Subscribers. JustTae Style, k &il hWeddington Gives Bond. F lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-- 1

of one of the newly elected county om-
ens in Wake was asked for his sched season's deliTi-fi- l xivr,v, and is by far tbe larrest

and finest coU.i-ttn- n n' comolete popular novelettes Mitutes. On receipt of two sc. stamps we j
r will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 1

e send out this week statements to
all our readers who are in arrears for
one year or more. It has been consid-
erable trouble to us to make out these

The county commissioners met this
morning to pass finally upon the bond

aver published in a Eln?!e volume. The titles of tbe
twenty complete soveic-tle- s contained in this book are
as follows :

ule. He replied that he had a jnece of
land worth $G00 and had a mortgage Fair Views and book free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO To Be in the Lead :i:: kislii; tbe Best.fJntler tho IIo'.Iv Cerrles. By Charlotte M.of Mr. W. M, Weddington, Register of
Deeds. The bond, in the sum of

on u. for $W)0 and that; he was able to Brmeme. Is, iSii Anm,!LrfSsyJSF
The Phantom We'lClna. By Mrs. Emma D. B. n.

Botlthworth.rjualify for $1,000. He had added the
value of his farm to the amount of at Ohristnias !

statements, and they are sent with the
expectation that they will briDg some
return., We ha"ve been very lenient
with our subscribers, but the time has

The Cviwv'a Wrmus. IStm. Henry wood.
Moonshine niiii By "The Da--

$5,000, was deemed sufficient, and Mr.
Weddington was duly installed in office. eheM."his mortgage and thought he was worth HOMEThe neadsmnn nf XntwAra. Bv Mrs. ann rL.

Stephen.$1,200.

We want you to see a lir e of oar

$3.00 Suits,Rev. Mr. Parker to Arrive Saturday. As Well as at All Other Timescome when we must have some money.
We have to pay our bills for hire, paper,-- At a special, meeting of the board

The Morr of a I.!r. Br Vn. ht aktios Flemlaav
Old Rndderrnrd Hull. It Mi H. K. Braddoo.
Blanche of lf.nilllfO. By Alexander Dumas.
A Tale Of Thrn.n I. lone, r.y H. Rider Haggard.
A Drama in tlie Air. Bv Juiea Verne.
The Story of tloloii. B? mn M. Donglas.
Thn Ilunlfltn B,Alfitni. Bv A. Roua

Eev. K. H. Parker, the new pastor of
Central Methodist church, will arriveof aldermen recently, the petition of ink, and a hundred other things --wiTH-FERTILIZERthe Charlotte saloon keepers for a reduc promptly, and how can our subscribers Saturday morning at 11:15 o'clock, and
will occupy his pulpit on Sunday. His Joyle. eqaal to any $600 stnff. Our $5.00 snit 8

compare favorably with the u-u- al $10.C0uon oi tneir city license tax was re PBBSENTSexpect us to do this unless the pay us?
Some of them evidently think we can Tne Sailor's Socrpt. tMm JaneO. Anatln.'

The Hue! In n Wood. Br witkie Coiilna.
The Heircsa of Whltson Gransc. By M. T. Smta Infamily will arrive next week. FOKfused. The saloons will continue . to

pay an annual citv tax of $1,000 for Aunts,Oaldor. Yes for Pa and lor Ma, Brother and Sister,, Uncles and
and evervbodv else. For dear Tohn and his j emimaii- each saloon. That the tax is not pro CousinsFearful Loss of Life. Finer : Goods cottom, corn &5eneral crops. - -Inbitory is evident from the fact that

put oil paying our bills for tnree or
four years, judging from they way they
pay 'us. Come, gentlemen, we must
have the money now. We have earned
it, and it is ours.

inToea Farm. Br Mmt Kri- - Dnllaa
The Klnckmnlth- - Eurhter. Br Btto W. Pterre.
The Sculptor of Io1en. Bt Srlranna Cobb, Ja
The Fnlae Diamonds. Pr tira. Uary a. Denlaoa.
Aaheroft ISnll. By Enuna Oarriaon Jmea,

PLEASE REMEMBER'
Brown." Washington, N. C.,Dec. 10. Aboutthere are 18 saloons in Charlotte that Used and endorsed by leading far7:30 o'clock this morning a boiler in E.can pay it, says the News. mers in North Carolina and the Bonth

for the past twenty years. Bead theMurray Shorts's saw mill exploded with
Bed Room Suits, Chamber Sets Parlor Suits, Dining Suits,

Side
ur. i. m. ivluitz, a retiring sur- - fearful loss of life and property. Mr. that we send The Timei for one vear. The Illns foUowinsr certiticates. and send foi Lame 's Cabin, g on, formerly of Rowan county, but Short was killed. J?our colored men trated Home Guest for one year, and tbe book.

Twenty Complete Novelettes by Popular Authors pamphlet pivingf directions for mixing, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Roller Top Desks,
t j rv,;o flnepk Fokliri!? Beds. Hat

we make the same price.
"We want your clothing businesr, and

will offer such inducements that you
can't resist dealing wirh us.

Racks. Hall Trc CS, 1VX- -now of Clinton, Mo:, delivered a lecture

Death at Albemarle.
JMr. Robert J. Kluttz, a young mer-

chant of Albemarle, well known in
Concord, died last Sunday morning at

were also killed and two injured. The testimonials, o. 11 I I I . rtan post-pai- d oy man opon receipt, oi oniy si.zo.
This offer applies both to new subscribers and rt- -before the last session of the Missouri Tables. Tablets, tec.T' V,1 rorrt- - TaVllpS Tealoss is $8,000, with no boiler. insurance. eather,

it end.T MTl K1I11I , IIIC. X L. V. 1 . .newats. .very lover ot Drisrnc aun Tascinatins;
literature should tnke advantareof it. SaraDleeterinary Medical Association at St. Mr. Short's life was insured for $25,000. copies of the Illustrated Home Guest and of the-- Plush and Cane Rockers. Children's Chairoru! wu o

i ,,ro Hnrtips. Tncvcles. el(j. Marlvim.k. N Sept. 20,'93.Louis, entitled "Description of Veterin He had been out twice and this was preaiium dook may be seen at this ofllce. Address
all letters: Messrs Bovkin. Cw-rme-r & Co.

3 o'clock after a ten days illness with
inflammation of the bowels. lie would
have been 29 years old on the day he was the second boiler explosion. He worked Boy wagons, uoat oumu "

Barraw and Baby Tenders. r

ary Science." The address in published
entire in Dr. Kluttz's home paper. It

THIS TIMlib,
(Joncord, N.O . WOO150 hands. The plant was worth about.1.-1- - T. ... - -

Gentlemen : The chemicals I bought
of yon lot making "Home Fertilizer"
continue to give satisfaction. I only
use it under cotton. You know I must

os. and
to ourWe also sell the celebrated lmjuoh ""; ' Vuoes mm credit, ana his friends n this $40,000. The mills atrdschools of thesection will be glad to read this. town have shut down out of respect to For Sale. think it eood. or I should not have used

Sheet Music ana xxu '
pictured and decidedly the best line of Molding in the State

to Please.Yoursroii ar.rl see us.
Mr. Short s memory. Houses were

in abundance.A good second hand buggy, or wi:l it so long. This makes 16 or 17 years
that 1 have been using it. and its useshaken, windows shattered and plaster

trade for lumber or wood.

buried if ne had liyed. lie was mar-
ried two years ago, and his wife and
one child survive him. He had his
life insured for $2,000.

Mr. Kluttz was a member of the firm
of R. B. Kluttz & Son, of Albemarle,
and this firm made an assignment on
Tuesday of last week. He was the
son of Mr. Ransom B. Kluttz, and a
nephew of Mr. Felix A. Kluttz, of No.

has made me Able to pay for it cash, notJ. W. BURKHEAD. CANNONS. FETZER & PSLLbroken.

Dr. Talmage in Washington.
on crop tune.Knit -:- - Shirts

Last Tuesday night there was an
accident on the Southern 'railroad just
this side of Harrisburg. A south
hound freight train became uncoupled,
jind the front end in trying to .overtake
the detached part ran Into it. The re-
sult va8that nine .cars were derailed,
and the brakeman was miured. Thf

Yours truly, thos. . mvasp.
Washington Correspondence News and Observer,

Dec. 13, 3w.

A Good Farm. For RentDr, Talmage preached here Sunday
as low as 20c each.to seen thousand people. On neither CanBAW. S. C. Oct.16, 1893. COAL.

ir. T,. Craven has the best shop anJ9 township, this county.
Macn-- a Bnvkiri I Carmer & Co.occasion cbuld-mor- e than half the peo-

ple, who thronged to hear himl get in
I dye, clean and repair clothes. Call

and give me a trial. 1 will try to give
you satisfaction. I will work cheap for

at Davidson, N. C. Good soil, excellent
buildings, near markets and a fine trad-
ing centre, t .

TToqtttt AA-- ol KTiiTQ I Tt iHves ns nleasure-t- o say we haveu.u.v.y j , l w.ino,nr"Hunia Fertilizer" for
domestic coal in the market, lie sure
to see him or his waon. or leave outers
at G. B. Eisher's store.

the building. At night he preached on
cash. Main street, next to Morris note:.See Husrh M. bl-jan- . Jjayiaton, or mnra than mtAen rears conunuousiy.the words of David when the news of M v. w " - - y As Lyec. 0,'94. 1. J, KluMT.Jno. E. Oates, Charlotte. as 50c each. Come and see up. and expect to contanne to aa bo. uison's death was brought to the King Dec. 13. , , u. aAiUtiJN wa. uAnfirciA. wpi nrfl entirely sausnea ioh iv"I shall go to him." It was a truly Election Notice.

The annual meeting of the ttockhold- -tuts ns tn nss it '

J .... - .tit . a - rr a vgreat-sermo- on "Recognition inHeav KAHrvAf.rtnllV. - YV. iu.UAa.rA A Cotton Seed Wanted.
50,000 bushels of cottonseed wanted

Viorris.t markpt orico mid.
Fij

on FnriMcru.

south-boun- d and north bound TJaesen-K'- -r

trains we-- e delayed several hours.
The co mission ers of Mockaville

.have followed the example of like offi-
cers m several other towns, and decided
tl;st the ordijiance against the shooting

f :.niis and explosion of fire works willrot L suspended Christmas. .. Thejuuhurites oj Concord have decided to
His,end the ordinance at 9 o'clock on
the. night before Christmas. This will
give ladies and others a chance to shop
without being disturbed.

i iV Hard Timesi P. M. McKAY. ersdf the Concord iNationai isanx iorsell tofarttiers direct.

Why Is It?
Mr. Editor : Why is it that Con-

cord, a town with 5,000 inhabitants,
has not a single decent street crossing
in it? Ytju can start at Odeli's factory
and go to the Fair grounds without be-
ing able to go on the opposite side of
the street unless you wade several inches
in black mud. We think the ladies of
our town are at least entitled to pne
respectable crossing somewhere in Con-
cord. .. A Citizen.

en." .t wouio De a great ming ior
this city if Talmage could be induced to THE LOWE CO,

At the LoweatV Uolcsal.ertilizers. the election of directors ior ims eiwuis
year will be held in the office of said
bank on Tuesday. January 8th, 1895.

CANNONS & FETZEE.
Oct. 4-- 2 m.come here, and have a big tabernacle friccau per tim.

for Cam. CJotton na reannta, l SlB.auEverybody who travels cornea to Wash 14.SOTrucking Crops and Potatoes
15.UUrifttiL Tobacco sna uruiis -

BOYKIN, CARMER & CO.,

BALTIMOBE, MD.

Top Bra All Crops Witi "CaiHta.1
ington and here all the world would

ai Mnritj of Pot Kainit. Salnoate Potash, Bone J

---. J. JU.. UJJIIlLu--i irreiuueiia.
D. B. COL1RANE Cashier.

Pec. eth, 4 weeks.

' V7o"riisi
7a; in a jny-J- J

,v..ltka. li, sjMa--1hear him even more than that in slack. Nitrate Soda, in large and small quantities, bend
too 2o stamps for oiro's. VV. M. POWKLI. &. VO.i J"SeveralNew Homa Sewing

chines will be closed out at cost. at kttav.aaK ats . av
Brooklyn.' 1

fertilizer Manafactarpra. v lialumcre flia.


